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HE CAPIIAL. HnldfM CemeeH. ire aboit ooeplitod by which the etreete 
» be eyâelûeainefew day.
Coons. Grant, Higgins and Vigelios, upon 

a euggestioû being made to nee the dty

T1D1MON FROM ABfROAD.”WL,eH FOMT,CAL

agriootiural dirtriot Of the 883 nflto- 
oante for lend, folly 760 were new arnrete, 
or theee who hed been in the ptorinoe 
hot • short time, ousted in Mnf or 
other work. . .

The steedily iLcreesin| demead far 
farm implemeete still eoafinuee, while the the 
tepid expeoeion ef trade whh 0ened.ee bill 
manufacture* is ntf marked. The fol
lowing figure# show the relue of imports 
under thu heed entered et the euetom 
house in this city for the pert four jeers:

A PBBTÎT WBDDDKKS&tcklp fltfllomgt. i-v,S.i" H» IS -e. j —r>.-;
Oeuims tote-—A fsrt

wsy--lre retfansrtosS for 188».
.[------- X

The usuel weekly meeting of the 
council wee held lest tight et theoity hall, 
his worship the mayor fa the chair. Pres
ent-Conns. Smith, Great, Styles, Robert
son. Vigeliue, Higgins, Lipeett and Bar-

About 1» Saturday » young Muple 
eûtered the grainstore of Tarbox A Ham, 

_ Haymarket square in Lewiston, yd 
asked if Judge Smith wae in. The Judge 
was sitting in the back office looking out 
at the drizzling rain. He arose, and with 
his welcome smile approached the 
oouple. “Is this Judge Smith?” was 
the question of the-young man, across 
whose face a bashful blush swept sus
piciously. *

“It la,” was the 
oldest and one of 
justices.

“ We want to get married*1 was the 
straightforward response.

The young lady, who was remarkably 
bright and pretty, blushed furiously at 
this, and stood a little nearer to her 
affianced.

Judge Smith looked up quickly at this 
request, cleared his throat a little, put 
his hands in his coat pocket, and pulled 
out his handkerchief, asked for and ex
amined the attested publication certifi
cate, and finally, with a benevolent smile, 
said he would be pleased to do it.

“ When do you want to be married ?” 
he asked.

“ Now," was the response, the bride 
blushing again.

'• Where?" asked the Judge.
“ Here," was the reply.
TJhe grain store, with its dusty floors 

and cob webbed windows, seemed astrange 
place for such an event. The brightness 
of the bride was the happiest picture In 
it. The rain was pattering down just 
outside the open door and streaking 
crosswise down the windows. Piled high 
around were bags of meal and shorts and 
cottonseed. Shovels, hoes, rakes, com 
baskets and apple parère were on every 
side.

Earl Npcncer Fa vers Home 
Rale.F Rail sprinkling, eaid they were not 

willing to involve themselves in legal ex
pense by running their heads against an 
injunction of the supreme court, 

arrr
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RUSSIA AND POLAND. New York, April 23.—The Tribune ■ 

special sayt: Gladstone's most influential 
colleague in the cabinet is Lord Spencer. 
Hie speech at Newcastle, in which the 
ableetand most resolute of the 
Irish viceroys advocated hume rule, will 
undoubtedly strengthen the position of 
the government. No other English 
statesman cuu d have declared so authori
tatively th.it Parnell and hie supporters 
had not encouraged crime and conspir
acy; that the great body of the Irish peo
ple do not want separation, and that the 
Gladstone measures will strengthen the 
union bi tween England and' Ireland. 
Lord Spencer ought to have local weight 
in determining the verdict of the liberal 
constituency.

Chamberlain’s

nard.WHAT WELL BS DOME. L
Loxdoh. April 30.—It is staled that if 

the Irish landlords oppose the land pur
chase bm Mr. Gladstone wiU withdraw 

measure, end that if the home rule 
be earned by enly a email 

will be withdrawn the session 
scheme will be presented in 1887.

ORUAHIKnie OPPOSITION.
It Is slated that Mr. Oowen, chairman 

of the Gladstone election committee, ie 
organising e meeting et Edinburgh to op- 
poee the Irish bills.

A DAILY B1WS COMPLAINT.
The Duly News complains that the 

whig eeceders are playing into the bands 
of the conservatives, and ue taking the 
lead in the attsek on Mr. Gladstone's 
Irish bill. The News specially regrets 
Lord Harrington's decision to offer s mo
tion against the eeoond reeding of the 
home rule bill The conservatives, the 
News adds, have shown the aetuteneee of 
Disraeli. Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, «peaking 

■aid he wae in 
in the oonver-

COMM UNICATIONS.
From fifty-one ratepayers, asking for 

sidewalk on the north aide of Chatham 
street between Quadra and Geek. Referred 
to street committee.

From J. L. Raymur, complaining of open 
drain on the west side of Birdcage walk. 
Referred to sanitary committee to report.

From Robert Liddell, complaining of his 
discharge by the chief engineer of the Are 
department, and asking that the latter 
show cause for his action.

Vigelius said the chief had told 
him that Liddell resided too far away Item 
the station. The chief had also suspended 
Mr. Salmon, who was a volunteer, and had 
been absent at one drill and one alarm. He 
mentioned casuall 
married men lot ______

His worship thought that the mere 
fact of a member living some distance 
away from the station wae not a suffi
cient cause.

Ooun. Vigeliue thought where the dis
tança was long, it wm. A man running 
from the suberbe to a fire in the city 
would be used up when he got there. Re
ferred to fire wardens.

From taxpayers, asking for a box drain 
on the east side of Douglas street; also 
that drain between King’s road and Bey 
street be lowered. Referred to the street 
committee.

From Wm. Irvine, offering to buy the 
boulders in the gravel pits at 10 cente e 
load. Received and filed.

From Chief Engineer Phillips 
ing be nad suspended H. L. Salmon for 
non-attendance at fire and fire drill.

A letter from H. L. Salmon wae also 
read, explaining that drill at the school 
of gunnery, to which he belonged, had 
prevented hie attendance, and trusted 
that the consideration of hie having been 
a member of the old department ana hav
ing provided a substitute would weigh 
with them to re instate him.

Ooun. Vigelius said no substitute had 
been present, and moreover the one 
named as such by Salmon was under age. 
Referred to fire wardens to report.

From E. Mallsndaine asking on behalf 
of Bouoherat & Co. for a sidewalk op
posite their new premieee on Commercial 
street. Received and filed.

From E. Mallsndaine stating that he 
had produced the oeneus books to certain 
councillors and convinced them that com
plaint with regard to omission of namee 
were unfounded.

Coun. Barnard thought that if the oen
eus had stated the number as being fif
teen or twenty thousand nothing would 
have been said.

Laid on the table.
From a number of citizens asking that 

a public meeting be called on May let 
next to aek by resolution the Ottawa gov
ernment to defer. the execution of the 
man R. E. Sproule.

Coun. Barnard

Under the title of “ Ruse ie-Pologne,” 
Count Jean Zamoyeki, the representative 
of one of the leading Polish famUhe; will 
publish a pamphlet next week advocating 
the establishment of a dual monarchy, 
comprising Russia proper and an autono
mous Rusaian-Poland after the pattern 
of Austrio-Hungary, and under the scep
tre of the czar. The programme set forth 
by Count Zamoyeki ie this: The czar to 
be crowned king of Rueeinn-Poleod at 
Warsaw, the inauguration of a Polish 
diet, the emperor to be represented at 
Warsaw by a viceroy, the Polish ministry 
to be appointed by the sovereign and to 
be presided over by the viceroy, the diet 
to be elected by direct suffrage—freedom 
of consdenoe, of education, and of the 
press to be guaranteed. The author 
points out that Prince Bismarck’s recent 
anti-Polish speech proves once more how 
powerless is despotism to annihilate a na
tion which derives the stimulus of ite ex
istence from martyrdom and adversity. 
He compares the failure of Germany to 
conciliate the Poles to the satisfaétory re
sults obtained iu Auatrian-Poland. With 
regard to Russia, he inquires how it is 
that the ozat has not been tempted to do 
for Poland what he is so anxious to 
achieve for the southern Slave. The 
Russian army crossed the Balkans to se
cure independence for the Bulgarians, but 
left behind it other Slav populations for 
whom it seemed to think freedom was lees 
desirable. But it ia

[From Out Own Correspondent]
Ottawa, April* 17»h.

This has probably been the hardest 
week of the season so far. The bouse 
has set into the “wee sma’ 'hours” each 
day, and considerable progress has been 
made with the governmentbuaineas, both 
bills and supply. The c mmittee have 
also been assiduous ie their labors, par
ticularly the one charged to investigate 
the accusations nude against Hon. Mr. 
Bo Well and John White, M. P. - So far, 
I am bound to aay, Mr. Edg*r has made 
little progress in substantiation of bis 
charges, and it looks very much like as if 
he has been on a. “fishing” excursion. 
Bis non-success has evidently had a de
terrent effect, as it is reported the opposi
tion have abandonodMheir intention of 
bringing forward any more chargea of a 
similar nature.

A MARINE BAILWAY.
There was a field night on Thursday on 

the subject of the alteration of the terms 
of subsidy to the Chignecto Marine Trans
port railway. Thii marine transport rail
way is projected to carry vessels from the 
Strait* of Northumberland to the Bay of 
Fundy, or to be a little more explicit to 
you westerners who may nut be well 
posted on the geography down east, over 
the neck of land which just prevents 
Nova Scotia from being an Island. By 
an act passed in 1882 parliament is com
mitted to an annual expenditure of 
$170,000, for twenty year?, towards the 
construction of the r ad. Several mem
ber» on the government side, as well as 
the opposition, condemned the prolonga
tion of the subsidy; but thu government 
having once been committed to the 
scheme, felt they could not very well 
luck out. The one consolation in con
nection with the concern is that it is very 
unlikely the neceeaary capital will be 
raised to build the road, the scheme being 
considered almost Utopian, and feW peo
ple have faith in its practicability.

IMMIGRATION INTO CANADA.
From the report of the minister of ag

riculture it appears that the number ol 
immigrants who settled iu Canada last 
year was 79,109 as against 103,823 in the 
preceding year, and 133,624 in 1883 Two 
causes for this decline are advanced—one, 
the general decline in emigration from 
Great Britain and Euro 
the outbreak in the 
doubtless induced many British agricul
turalists to change their destination. Only 
17,000came.in by the St. Lawrence route, 
the wm of rates in the states enabling 
immigrants to come in cheaper via New 
York than by Quebec. Of the 17,000, 
nearly two-thirds were Ertgiish, 2107 
Irish, 2099 Scotch, ar.d 1489 bcandina 
viaus. The number of mechtoics wh*- 
landed at Quebec was 886, against 1911 
in the preceding year. The value of thr 
cash and effects brought in by the immi
grants was $4,143,866, an atoouqt which 
has been exceeded only once in the past 
The expenditure upon the service wu 
$310,271, so that the per capita cost of tin 
settlers who came iu would be $3 92. Th* 
reports of the agen’s in the United King
dom are very encouraging and there it 
every prospect of a successful season. e 

ASSISTED IMMIGRATION.
The question of government ass stanc. 

te immigrants has for the past two or 
three year» been a considerable bone i1 
contention iu old" Canada. The laboi 
unions have taken the matter up am- 
have protested strongly againsLi 
given to’ mechanics to come offt 
compete in the already overstocked laboi 
market. The whole subject wm 
out in the commons on Mofltffiy 
government made it abundantly cleat 
that the only assistance which they ar 
giving at the present time is "ho agricul
tural laborers and domestic ^servants. 
That these classes are in great demend 
reports from all parte of Canada indicate, 
ami even those who are generally opposed 
to the present administration cannot den}
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THE STRIKES.

Municipal _ 
■Moslnsdfai.

bylaw passed Us

SMaLTTNO WOBKS.
▲ bylaw to provide a subsidy not 

ing $3600 for the establishment of 
ing work» in or near the city of Victoria, 
introduced by Coun. Higgins, was read a 
first time.

majority it 
and a freeh

reply of Lewleton’e 
her moet respected

UNSAY! BUILD IN OS.
Vmiot. | Putle»- | fjjjjfc Coun. Vigeliue mentioned that Mr. B. E. 

Jackson had eaid that if the 
council demolished two build
ings . of hie which they consid
ered unsafe they would do eo at their 
own risk. Referred to the city barrister.

On motion of Ooun. Smith it wae or
dered that a water pipe be laid along Bay 
street.

United States........... 1888 I»,
1882

d:S 
gSoÉ

United «ales...........
■astern Canada........
United States....... . .
Fiittn fv-d»*......
United States...........
■astern Canada.......

1888
1884
1814me

ly that the chief preferredm declaration that he will 
not enter into a coalition against the gov
ernment, nor attempt to form a radical 
one, ia almost as significant as Spencer’s 
powerful support of home rule. His ar
guments against Gladstone's policy are 
not modified, but hie attitude is mark
edly conciliatory. Sooner or later Glad
stone ought to make a journey to Ireland, 
to enable the people there to express 
gratitude for the noble struggle he is 
making in their behalf. What hie 
ures are designated to effect is the recon
ciliation of the two countries. He will 
make a serious mistake if he allows Par
nell to get the entire credit for home

IMMIGRANT HOMS.
Fourteen families, numbering forty 

children, have availed themselves of tem
porary welter and accommodation daring 
the year. Forty-two men, single, or 
with families elsewhere, and eix single 
women or widows, hare also occupied 
rooms for short periods. Theee, with the 
heads of the fourteen families, saake a 
total of 116 persona to whom the home 
has been of great service since the date 
of laat report

SPRINKLING.
On motion of Coun. Smith the mayor 

was instruotod to confer with the city 
barrister with respect to sprinkling.

ORAYSL.
Ooun Higgins drew attention to the re

moval of gravel from the esplanade.
The mayo* said a few loads had been 

taken by hie orders to repair a road near.
BLMTTRIC LIGHT POLES.

In reply to Conn. Higgins, Coun. 
Grant said that the teedere for the elec
tric light poles were considered too high.

After much discussion, on motion of 
Oooa. Higgins the contract was awarded 
to the loweet bidder.

Adjourned till Monday evening next at 
7-^0 o’clock.

at Bradford last 
fevot of the state 
•ion of small tenants into owners of small 
holdings, but not of large tenancies.

TH* MAYOR’S GRATITUDE.
At a meeting of the corporation of 

Dublin yesterday, the mayor expressed 
gratitude to Mr. Gladstone for his labors 
in behalf of Ireland. At the same time 
he deolared that both the home rule and 
the land purchase bilk would require con 
eiderable modification.

STANDARD BRUITS.
The Standard believes that Mr. Cham

berlain will insist that the whole of the 
present Irish representation be retained 
m Westminster, and that the two order» 
of the Dublin parliament be given up. It 
believes, however, that Mr. Gladstone 
wilt not eoneent.

night,
assisting

BONUS ORRTTTICATES.
There has been a falling off of wren- 

teen bonus certificates this year, ae com
pared with last. All that have boon issued 
of which duplicate copies have rsachai 
this office, have been presented end paid. 
These number forty-two, and wore 

, ten married

There were one or two customers In 
the store. Three or four meal-bedecked 
drivers stood by the doorway. A truck 
team backed up to the door, and a man 
came bustling in out of the rain. The 
couple followed Judge Smith Into the 
little office. The door was not shut be-

The Lourdes Pilgrimage.against the arbitrary 
proceedings of Prince Bismarck that Count 
Zamoyski principally raises his voice. The 
prince, he says, will find it impossible to 
Germanize a people that ie determined to 
remain faithful to the traditions of a glori
ous past. That is what men carried away 
by constant success like the iron chancellor 
cannot understand. But that is precisely 
the honor and consolation of the human 
conscience. His violent language against 
the Poles simply betrays Ms vexation at 
discovering a Will as strong a 
among a people he imagined had 
exist. Count Zamoyski assurée his readers 
that the present ozar ie well disposed toward 
the Poles. The author of “Russie-Pologne" 
urges Russia to benefit by the experience of 
Germany. How is it, he asks, that Ger- 

unity, the dream of great poets and 
thinkers, foretold by Goethe, Lessing and 
Schiller, has left indifferent those whom it 
should have filled with generous enthusi
asm? It ie because it has not correspond
ed to any of the aspirations of our times. 
The world is terrified to find that it is retro
grading instead of progressing towards the 
promised bright future. The Italy of 
Cavour and Victor Emmanuel was founded 
on liberty. Germany, too, claims the right 
to live a human life, and is weary of the 
artificial existence imposed upon her by . a 
rule of iron. This necessary incomplete 
summary of Count Zamoyski’s interesting 
pamphlet will doubtless _ suffice to give an 
idea of its general • tenor. Whether the 
revised scheme of a Rosso-Polish monarchy 
be due exclusively to Count Zamoyski or 
not, is sure to rally many partisans, and 
involves a warning which Prince Bismarck 
cannot afford to disregard.

aunouoe-

Parm, April 14.—The annual pil
grimage to our Lady of Lourdes takes 
place next month and promises to be 
more than usually significant. It will 
be “under the special sanction and 
blessing of our Holy Father Leo. 
XIIL” The pilgrims include not only 
persons who positively visit the shrines, 
but also those who, under the name of 
associates by prayers and good works, 
are to participate in the spiritual bene
fits of the pilgrimage without being 
actually present. The benefits include 
an Interest in the intercession of. the 
actual pilgrims who are expected to 
assemole at Lourdes on the 28th

granted to twenty-eight 
and four unmarried won

rEMALZ SERVANTE
■rein greater demand than ever. Ar- 
rivals under this heed have net numbered 
a dozen during the year. The long dis
tance and cost of travaL from the old
country present mss, oi this -*7 *- mu. sold tab.
Oofam'bis^üX aïï£ rtdoïïÏS , H-rbert Gluten..poking .t Brad- 
•er.snts end the high *«Jprtdto mort.
if not all, of the eastern provinces, keep hol° ,aet *° present Irish policy,
them at Meeeot from traveling farther «d would secure victory whether it re
west. An effort ie now being put forth to qmrod six months or six yean.
■pay the expenses of a limited number 
from Great Britain and Ireland, bat with 
what eucceee remains yet to be proven.

LABOR SUPPLY.
The large influx of mechanics and 

laboring men daring the early part of the 
yeM fined up every avenue of employ
ment, and mane it more or lees difficult 
for new arrivals to get work. Later in 
the season the completion of tbs Canadian 
Pacific railway flooded the province with 
men of ail descriptions seeking employ
ment. Some of theee went off to other 
places; but many are staying in different 
parte of the province, in expectation of 
busy time» when spring opens up.

cause there Is no door to the office.
The couple stood before the venerable 

justice,
/ Tie couple stood oeiore tne veneraoie 

who pronounced the marriage 
ceremony and tied a knot as firm and 
good as ever was tied, between as honest 
looking a couple as ever stood anywhere 
In the world, before any parson, priest, or 
Bishop.

When the ceremony was over the bride 
was blushing like a peony under the eyes 
of the witnesses, and her cheeks were 
brighter than the extra ribbon tied about 
her throat.

The groom said, “All right, my dear, 
come, ” and out they went together. Bar
ring a smirch of meal upon the wedding 
frock, there was no sign of the grain store 
as they stepped out. “ As pretty a wed
ding as I ever saw,” said one of the wit
nesses.—[Lewiston Journal.

P« Neither» Ptciflc IUUw»r.
Montreal, April 19.—Terrible teles 

hare been received of eufferioge at La- 
prairie. Not a single house has a dry 
floor, while all etoree are flooded to a 
depth of eomefeet. The parish church 
has three feet of water in it. Shades on 
the river front have been carried away, 
and the inhabitants are undergoing serious 
privations. At Longueil nearly all the 
resident» on the river front have been in
jured by the shove. The church is inuu- 
dated, and service wae held on a dry spot 
in the open air.

Leet night John Boyle, stonecutter, on 
Richardson street, become eo disheartened 
at the flooding of hie house, which had 
been hie misfortune several seasons, that 

himself in his attic, 
has begun to break up and 

channel, through which

I ae his own5M
IN SYMPATHY WITH THE OPPOSITION.
Mr. Froude, the hzstorun, has sent a 

telegram exnreeaing hearty sympathy with 
the proposed meeting of the opponents of 
Mr. Gladstone's policy in this city, and 
regretting his inability to attend owing to 
fHu—.

prox.
The associates are privileged to send 
ex votoe and personal offerings, which 
will be placed in the Basilica or the 
Grotto at Lourdes by the chaplain of 
the pilgrimage.

HP
pe, and the other 
Northwest, which

The Toothsome Eel.
From time Immemorial eels have al

ways been much esteemed by epicures— 
more, perhaps, in ancient days than they 
are now. Aristotle and Aristophanes 
both mention eels in terms of high praise ; 
indeed, the former recognized at least 
two distinct species of eels.

By the Egyptians - eels were regarded 
with great abhorrence as the embodiment 
of an evil demon ; but other nations did 
not share the prejudice, for the Bœotians, 
who were celebrated for their eels, used 
them as sacred offerings.

Mission, in his “Travels,” tells of a 
vow made by the inhabitants of Terradna, 
a seaport of Italy, when besieged by the 
Turks. They vowed to offer 20,000 eels 
a year to St. Benedict if he would deliver 
them from their peril. Whether à fond 
memory of stewed eels touched the 
saint we do not know, bat the siege was 
raised, and the Benedictine monks got 
their eels every year from the virtuous 
and grateful inhabitants.

The Venerable Bede mentions the eel 
.fisheries of Britain in his “History of 
the Anglo-Saxon Church,” and an instance 
is quoted of the magnificence of the 
famous Thomasaa Becket that, when he 
travelled In France, “he expen 

of & hundred shillings 
” Any one ^o could now 

•it down to cope with a dish of eels of the 
value of £5 would Indeed have gastrono
mic capabilities likely to make an Alder
man die x>f envy.

But In the eating of eels, excellent as 
they are, It Is well to remember the ad
vices given In the ancient medical book 

tied “Regimen Sanitatis Salerniæ.”

TO SUPPORT GLADSTONE,
A meeting of the dty liberal association 

to-day adopted a resolution in favor of the 
aeeond reading of the home role bill, and 
expressing the hope that Mr. Gladstone 
would succeed in pacifying Ireland. Sir 
John Lubbock’s amendment, declaring that 
the proposed parliament in Dublin and the 
land purchase bill would be injurious to 
the kingdom, was rejected by a large ma- 
joitty.

.hanged 
Th. le.

ae

there i. e wide 
the ..ter is rushing. The ester has 
fallen fire or si* fart sine, noon, snd is 
•till rnpidly subsiding.

Holy we.lt serrie* in tunny ol the 
ehuroheo bed to he sbundenod for went 
of light. ‘

The

The Latest Murder at San 
Francisco.Mi

Denvhr, Col., April 26.—Dr. E. H. 
Hirsch, whose body was found in Golden 
Gate park near San Francisco yesterday, 
lived in Denver. Four years ago he waa 
a Hebrew magnetic physician and had 
quite a lucrative practice. One of lua 
patiente wae a young French girl, a ser
vant in the family of a prominent citizen, 
who was suffering from lung disease. The 
doctor became fascinated with the person
al attractions of the girl and succeeded in 
seducing her. She was soon iu a delicate 
condition, when Hirsch sought to get out 
of the dilemma by produoing an abortion. 
While he was working to attain that ob
ject, the girl confided her condition to 
lier employer, who obtained Hirsch’e ar
rest and conviction. His sentence to the 
penitentiary for four years recently ex
pired. Hirsch then went west, since 
when nothing hâs been heard of him.

Glad of the Opportunity.

New York Mercury: “The last 
break in wheat has ruined me!” said a 
Chicago speculator, as he staggered 
into the marble palace he called home.

“And we must give up this house?” 
queried his wife.

“Yea.”
“And move into cheap apartments— 

disappear from our circle of society?”
“Certainly, Can you bear up under 

it for my aakef ’
“Well, I won’t put it that way. I’ll 

try and War up because I want to re
tire somewTiere for two or three years 
and have my feet compressed until I 
can wear No. 5s. This offers an oppor
tunity. Bring on your tenement 
home.”

Star and Witness were to-day 
printed in the office of La Presse and Le 
Monde.

thought th» proceeding 
one, and moved that the 

received and filed.
Ooun. Higgins agreed that the proceeding 

was an unusual one, but he was T 
it wae also unusual to haag 
if there was any chance of the unfortunate 
man’s innocence being proved he favored 
everything being done te aid such effort. 
He therefore moved that the prayer 
petition be granted. Seconded by 
Vigelius and carried.

' TED SPROULE CASE. an extraordinary c 
communication be

AMPLY JUSTiriED THE LABOB.
Glasgow, April 20.—Michael Davitt ad

dressed a crowded meeting of Irishmen at 
the city hall here this evening. He said 
Gladstone’s Irish bills amply justified the 
labors and sacrifices of the nationalists, and 
he felt that he himself had not spent nine 
years in prison in vain. He hoped the 
prosperity that would result if the bills were 
adopted would induce parliament to extend 
■till farther home rale to Ireland. If the 
landlords stayed in Ireland and circulated 
moiiey trade would revive «id Ireland 
would not need to resort to protection. He 
condemned the principle of the parliament 
of two orders, but urged the acceptance of 
the plan in the hope that it would soon be 
altered.

m Toronto, April 20.—The bo,» at
tending the Toronto Model School 
.truck yesterday on the etreugth of e 

that poesibly their week at 
Bseter might be reelricted to two or 
three days When the achool bell rang 
et 1:30 the larger boys stayed outside 
and refnaed to come in. They also kept 
» Urge number of the «mailer children 
from entering. The “strikers,” sent in 
a message to Principal Clarkson asking 
him to come out and hold a parley, ea 
they wished to errire at an understand
ing sa to the length of their holiday! 
This the Principal refused to do. The 
boye, about 30 in number, hung 
around the school for some time and 
then Went home.

morning yesterday's 
sow W of the boys, ranging fa age 

from 10 to 10 years, refusing to enter the 
echaol, and finally marching in a body down 
Tenge street to the hay and rowing orer to

We trait that we do not la, ooiaalras 
open to the charge ef maudlin when we ae, 
that the new light which has been thrown 
on the Sproule ease b, the aSdarit of one 
of the principal witnesses for theproeecn- 
tion has raised a grave doubt as to th. guilt 
of toe unfortunate man whose hours (fa all 
human probability) are now nemhored. 
Wolfe swear» with much cfammefantiaUty 
that hie evidence and fart oi other witnesses 
for toe prosecution wae fabricated. He 
•peak» of the evidence as the result of a
conspiracy, concocted on toe way 
from Kootenay, and finally put fate shape 
at toe Gorge hotel near Victoria. The eon- 
duet of Wolf and his brother while on the 
stand did not favorably impress many who 
were in the court room; hut no suspicion 
that,they were swearing toe prisoner's life 
away oroseed toe mind of anyone. Their 
conduct was more like that of semi-idiote 
than of sensible men. It waa strongly 
suspected that their innocent air was 
assumed by toe brother! ; and if the affidavit 
ie entitled to credit they ar# certainly a pair 
of toe meet ooniummate villain» tort ever 
existed. Wolf either Had at the trial or he 
lies now. In either 
being, and with tip affidavit before news
vswLmmUmHmglj. (fast th« CHS ihORld bo

happy tossy 
a man here; and

TEE DUST PLAUQE.

“Plague take the duet!” a young lady 
waa heard to exclaim ae she tripped 
acme Government street yesterday.
“Plague take the dust!” exclaim the 
Government etreet merchants whose 
stocks are* damaged by the invasion. It 
may be true that everyone is bound to 
swalloW a peck of dust in a lifetime^but 
uuless the sprinklers can be put on, Vic
torians stand in danger of swallowing 
several bushèls. The nuisance ie intol
erable; yet no relief oan be had until the 
injunction of the supreme court has been 
lifted or a high-water reservoir has been 
provided. The f leet council made an 
earnest effort to furnish relief by placing 

the high leveie; but the ef
fort wae defeated by a vote of the rate
payers. At that time the sprinkling 
carts were in full operation and store
keepers did not feel the need of a better 
supply of water. The injunction issued 
by Mr. Justice Gray followed the defeat 
of the bylaw, and now the dty ip in a 

It ia too late to appeal from 
the judgment—even if there was the 
■lightest hope of suooesa—and if the 
mayor and city were to attempt to 
sprinkle the streets they would lay them
selves liable to a very heavy penalty. The 
only remedy that we can see for the nui
sance is for the council to lay a new 
water bylaw before the ratepayers. It 
woald, no doubt, meet with their approv
al, and the council might then proceed to 
erect a'high level reservoir from which a 
constant and abundant flow of water 
would be always available.

* TEE FISHERIES.

The Hamilton Spectator shows very 
dearly that the fisheries question is not a 
matter of life or death with Canada.
Last year we sold to the United States 
$3,500,000 worth of fish, and to other 
countries $4,400,000. In the same time 
our neighbors imported 84,000,000 pounds 
of fish, and exported 39,000,000 pounds.
That is to say, their imports exceeded 
their exports by 45,000,000 pounds. As 
onr contemporary points out, if fish

fishermen will be unable tb supply th«r odmet, Mitchell, ' 8aud«£ Dee jardines, 
home demand, and the whole of the for- Coureol Guilbeult DeeauUers, Bergeron eign market now supplied from their AaroTotoalt and DupontTrotod Sdnst 
catch will be open to Canadians. We are 
by no means wholly dependent upon our 
neighbors in this matter. ^

IMMIGRATION INTO BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

The report of Mr. John Jesaop, Do
minion government immigration agent at 
Victoria, appears in the anneal report of 
the department just laid on the table of 
parliament. It states that it ie impossi
ble to aeoeriain accurately the number of 
new arrivals in the province daring the 
year, the only basis of «Isolation being 
the eteamersr and ships’ manifeste. The 
approximate arrivals for the year are given 
at 20,144. Whites, 16,047; Chinese, 4,- 
097. Taking 60 per cent, of white pae- 
eengers ae new arrivals, the total addition 
to British Columbia's population, enter
ing at the port of Victoria, is 8023. Add 
at the loweet computation, 2000 ae enter
ing the province by New Westminster,
Nanaimo, C. P. R. and Kootenay, it may 
fairly be aeeumed that the population in 
the province hae increased folly 10,000

Tin?following table shows the number, 
sex and nationalities of settle™ who pass
ed their effects at the easterns house, Vic
toria, during 1886; and also ihe value of
theee effects:

rumor

IS1 of the 
Corns.

■S ■* SIDEWALK ACCOUNT.
An account from C. D. Wilcox for repair

ing sidewalks outside the fire engine sta
tions, for $99.60.

Conn. Styles eaid that there wae a good 
deal of work about such a job and explained 
that the price was not very heavy.

His worship: I am well aware that every
thing that ia done about the city hall ià very 
fishy. (Laughter.) To an unprofessional 
the figure seems large; but perhaps 
who understand how these things i 
it appears all right.

Ordered paid if found correct.
BYLAW

to regulate the appointment of a city auditor 
waa read a first tune.

TSNDKBfl.

aid being 
here ana ded the 

In aTHE LEAGUE MEETING. larg-
dish of eels.Dublin, April 20.—It waa announced at 

tbejortnighUy meeting of the Irish national 
league to-day that $3,500 had been received 
in donations to the league parliamentary 
fund from America daring the peat two 
weeks, and $2,250 from Ireland. Lord 
Mayor Sullivan addressed the meeting and 
■ala that while he could not pronounce 
Gladstone’» homo rule equal to the ideal of 
the nationalists, yet it was a measure that 
Ireland could honorably accept.

threshed 
and thi

"
to you 

are done
. Thisa reservoir on scene was re

newed,
y*

enti
“ Who knows not physic should be nice 

and choice ,
It Oàting eels, pecAuse they Rurt the

Both eels and cheese, without good store 
of wine

Well drunk with them, offend at any 
___ time.” :7 —[Saturday Review.

ed bylaws of toe oity fa a daily paper be armed with switch*, 
called for, and that the lowest teed* be 
aooepted. Carried.

he is a drteetehte
this.

In GriSntown 3,649 house» have 
been mandated, in Point St Charles, 
3,953; in theee two portion! of the city 
there being almost 30,000 sufferers.

The lose to Boar dealers by the flood 
will not be ae greet as was anticipated. 
It ia stated that the present flood ie 31 
inch* higher than that of 1S61. The 
•agar cotnpani* cannot give au esti
mate of their lose, but state that it has 
been eo great that an advance in the 
price of eager may be certainly looked

Shelburne, Oat., April 19__ On
Saturday a young man, »6n of O. B. 
Thompson, at Birerview, Melancthon, 
waa oat boating on the Grand River, 
wheo he loat control of the boat and 
went over the dam. Hugh Foster, the 
bw's uncle, went to the rescue and got 
hold of him, but the current waa so 
strong that they were both carried 
down the river and drowned. The 
bedim have not yet been recovered.

At the Welland aaafam a verdict wee

Mr. lledmond faaii address said: “Ufa 
my heart I were er separatist I would move 
heaven and earth to defeat toe Gladstone 
bill." Mr. Healey eaid toe question wae 
one between the democracy and the arie • 
toeracy, and that England'» generous and 
warm hearted reception of Gladstone’s pro- 

creditable and honorable to

nice
SPECIAL CONSTABLla.

Coon. Higgins moved that the mayor 
and police committee be empowered to re
voke the appointments of all spécial con
stables who refuse to be governed by the 

Don’t put your hands into other peo- rules whioh regulate the police force, 
pie’s pookete to keep them warm. Ooun. Robertson «id that no evideo*

Carry no bottles in the bind pockets of W11 before the board that any irregularity

bye^to^r&idu^tti; jSrtMypft«V fctffrth»
—from the old folk» up-staire. i™e

Never call to see your girl In a cold thought that the particular bouses so pro
room. tec tod, or the pey taken for such was none

Do not allow yourself to shiver unless of the council’s buaineee. The men had 
you see a creditor coming. Mid for their beats and had vested rights.

If you have to get up In the mornings' ha should vote against the resolution, 
andmake a fire, don’t do it. Ooun. Smith .poke highly of the night.watchmen « a body, and ranted th.»

If the wind blows in one window, open foaJ r xr l0S,îT“ w?re
the other and let tt blow out. to 1x1 dieoherged. He could not eee hie

Don’t hang around a cast-iron column way clear to vote for the resolution, 
on a cold night. Tou may get a Corln- Hi» worship said, on the other aide, 
thian frieze. he had paid a night watchman for years

Cold molasses and noses are not alike and his place had been broken into no 
—rold molasses won’t run. Always wear le* than four timet Only the other 
a nose-stall of fur. [Judge. morning he heard of a watchman who

OTTAWA. Lain! Statement of Use Situa
tion.

1 %F Winter Hint*.-3'M Tlatte theSir John *i
cr New York, April 26.—This afternoon 

of „the strikers placed stones in iht; 
groove of the company‘a cible branch, oi> 
* steeo decline, and lots of life waa pre
vented only by the caution that wae ex 

The man, whose name is Miller,

London, April 22.—A letter from Mr. 
Joeeph Chamberlain on the difference be
tween Ms plan of British federation and 
Gladstone’s home rule policy, had been 
made puWio by the correspondent who re
ceived it, mid ie attracting attention. In 
his letter Mr. Chamberlain says: “It is, of 
course, impossible for any except a respon
sible minitier to elaborate a echeme of fed
eration. It is neoeasary to find out howfar 
the Welrih and Scotch, as well aa the Eng
lish, desire decentralization. My idea is 
that of provincial assemblies occupying 
the same position as the loeal legislatures

AN Is E*theel*etlemlly 
celved. Canadian Fisheries.

ereised. JHIHPH
waa arrested. Several arrests of diver- 
on other Hues have been made to-day fui 
mal icious interference.

The fact that indictments against somi 
sixty leading strikers have been found 
caused excitement among the latter to 
night. The strikers will r 
stages on Third avenue to morrow, from 
Harlem to City hall. Tbe executive board 
of the strikers will be arrested, it is be 
lieved, at an early hour to-morrow morn 
ing. j •

The . Sun’s leader, under the head < f 
“The great question of the times,” says: 
“It is estimated that 60,000 wotkingmen 
in various branches of industry have 
struck work in different parte of the coun 
try. Some of theee strikes, notably those 
of railroad laborers, have produced ex. 
tensive interruption of bueineeaF and ex
cited great attention and anxiety. A 
moet remarkable fact about theee strikes 
ia that they occur at a time when the 
wages of laborers are very much better 
than they ever have been before. The 
workingmen are really better off than 
they ever have been. They never had 
lees apparent cause to demand higher 
wagee or strike work for leee reason than 
they have now. In this extraordinary 
situation, the like of which has pot been 
witnessed for forty years, it is wonderful 
to see how vain is the wisdom of 
statesmen, and how little our philosophers 
end public guides contribute toward 
solving the problems that ate weakening 
and arresting the stronger racés of men. 
In 1849, 60-51 discoveries of gold in 
Californie and Australia resulted in vast 
and oontinned addition* of that metal to 
the world’s stock and raised all hâtions 
out of a similar though less profound state 
of industrial and business depression, but 
where shall we Took for sources of new 
life in 1886?

Eighty-five muscular-looking men, pas
sengers on the steamer Circassia, arrived 
to-aay at Oaetle Garden, and were de
tained by the superintendent on the 
ground that they 
“■cab” jobe. Th 
contract as masons, stone cutters and 
blacksmiths, to work on the new state 
capitol at Austin, Texas. The charges 

made by the Central labor union of 
this city. The men denied being under 
any contract. It is intended to 
munioate with the district attorneys of 
this city and Austin, Tex., to have suit 
brought against an Austin contractor for 
violation of the contract labor bill

Kansas Oity, April 26,—An Atchison, 
Kan., special says that strikers this after
noon took forcible possession of the Mis
souri Pacific yards there, driving out all 
the men who had gone to work since the 
strike began, six weeks ago. The strikers 
•iganised iu the yard and umuhed-te the 
■hops, where the worker* went out with 
but little protest, bloodshed being thus 
avoided. The firee in the shops were 
drawn and e guard appointed to prevent 
any new men returning to work.

London, April 19.—George Osborne 
Morgan, Under Colonial Secretary, 
waa questioned in tbe House of Com
mons this afternoon in relation to the 
Canadian fisheries. He said he was not 
sware that the Dominion Government 
had complained of aggression by the 
United States fishermen. If any dis
pute should arise between Oanada and 
the United States over the fisheries, 
the English Government would make 
every effort to end it with as little fric
tion as possible.

Berlet for Ux Centuries.

Dublin, April 21.-—A missingfehap- 
ter house, which was buried during the 
great fire here in the thirteenth cen
tury, has been discovered by some 
workmen who were excavating under
neath ‘‘Christ Church cathedral.” In 
the chapter house were beautifully 
carved effigies, coins, tiles and marvel
ous specimens of architecture.

21.—In tbe house of com- 
Bir John appeared shortly 

enthusiastically re-

Ottawa, April

after four snd wae most 
ceived. The conservative members row to 
their feet and cheered until the chieftain 
took hie seat. Then they sang “He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow,” andehewed.
Blake, Vail, Chum and Patterson 
only grits who applauded, the others re
maining glum and «lent. Sir John, who 
remained fifteen minutes, looks cheerful

begin running

do in
THS AMMBICAN AND CANADIAN STATES, 

the subjects on which they were allowed to 
legislate being delegated to them, and finan
cial and imperial nnetiiens remaining 
in the control of the imperial legislature at 
Westminster. If Wake end.Sootlaud should 
not desire to have such local legis 
that would be no reaeon why the 
ment of the eetabHshme 
not be tried in Ireland.’’

TJSSJr into supply, Ho. 
Mr. Laurier proposed an amendment, are 

the government on its northwest
with-

. waa so drunk that he could not stand and 
was seen supporting himself with a shot- given against

plaintiff ewd which turned out to be of a
a swdsmsn who had soldslatures, 

experi- 
one should

Cause of Colds.
Many people are under the erroneous 

Impression that the leaving off of wraps 
or the wetting of the feet are the causes 
that are responsible for colds. -,

Probably if all the cases of pqeumonfa, 
bronchitis and kindred lunff diseases 
were traced to their rightful source, the 
overheating of railway cars and living 
rooms would be found responsible for the 
trouble.

The rapid changes from heat to oold 
act first upon the delicate vocal chords, 
causing hoarseness and sore throats, and 
sometimes extend to the tissue of the 
lungs, and repeated exposures of tola 
kind end In consumption. .

---------- •-*----------
' Preparing HI. Owe Obituary. -

In a pigeon-hole in toe Constitution 
office ie a neat envelope, well tilled and 
well sealed. It la the .obituary of » 
citizen of Atlsnta, written by hlmaelf. 
He oertlflee on the envelope, In a firm 
hand, that the Inclosed le exactly what 
he wish* printed about himself when he 
1» dead. May the Ink fade and the enve
lope take on the hue of parchment before 
lte seal Is broken, for It holds the life of 
a guileless and honest man.—[Atlanta1 
Constitution.

\ worth 1.* kind.
Foui Hon, April 22 —The town coun

cil haa paaaad a resolution to memorialize 
toe Dominion gorernment for the repeal 
of the fleet* art, or for an amendment per
mitting the sale of itia, beer, and light 
win*.

Ottawa, Ont, April 
this afternoon Sir 
introduced a bill regarding represent» 
in the norths*» tarriton*. Ha said : 
Aeeinniboie would hare two ropreaen- 
tatirea, Alberta one, Saskatchewan one 
and Athabasca none, owing to their pop
ulation. Th» franchi* would be the 
■sma aa that bow existing 
wart council, and the bill 
to that now to foroe fa the tarriton* re- 
apectfag the representation to the north- 
wart «HneU. Doubt», however, existed 
* te the power - 
meet to do this, 
more for have to present an address to 
Her Majesty to give this power to the 
Dominion, at the same time enekeing a 
draft of the bill for the eeaent of Her
Emotion

Conn. Vigelius—Bring a charge against
him. :

Ooun. Humber laid a watch 
uttered what he could net but consider a 
dark threat, haring «id: “I cannot tell 
the nimw of all that hire me, bet if this 
thing goes farther I will tell something 
that will open peo pi*’ ey«.”

Ooun. Lipeett thought that if watch
men were ashamed to give the nam* of 
thorn who employed them, there mart be 

thing wrong, and that to tueh events 
their power of making errwta should be 
taken away from them.

Ooun. Vigeliue

hadthe govemmeeit. JEALOUS HUflSIA ?
TUB NUDaOH RAT BAILWAI.i Ihe standing___ _ ,

mended reecMng toe petition for aw 
menti of the Hudson'» bay charte, but 
of the ohangw wasted baa already " 
refused other oompemi* faia session by the 
railway oommittw, and oonseqneatly feara 
are apprehended that all the requests will 
not be conceded.

Wet es I* Ie "Eren Up” with
22.—In the house 
John Maodonsld

tionNaw Yobe, April 36. —The London 
Globe has the following: “The comple
tion of the Canadian Pacific railway has 
giren fresh excitement to diaoueeion 
among the Ruaiani of their long-talked 
of line to the Paeiflo sot*# Siberia to 
Vladiveatoek. A corroepoudent of the 
Tim* wye: It will be a long time before 
Rweian Iooomotives can compete with 
tho* of Kagland and America in reach
ing the shot* ef the Paoiio. The branch 
to Tinmen h* not yet been made, and 
the Motion to Kkateralburg has only late
ly been decided upon, after years of dis
pute ever ooadieting daim» of different 
town». Yet the almost ohimericsl idea 
of a Roeefan Pacific railroad is already 
talked of and written about as an under
taking of early and easy accomplishment. 
The addition ef the Canadian Pacific rail
way to tho* of the Untied Stefas nat
urally m.kes tbe Russian» feel more 
keenly than 
Uwt Itftlstisd

come Women in English Oolmeries—A 
meeting of pit girla wae held on Satur
day «reeling at Pemberton, near Wig
an, to consider the proposed insertion 
of a clause in the new Mines Regula
tion Act forbidding the employment of 
women about collieriea The Mayoress 
of Wigan presided. The Countess of 
La thorn and other ladies wrote letters 
protesting against any attempt to de
prive the women of their tight to la 
bor. A petition protesting against the 
prohibition was unanimously adopted. 
—London Times, March the 22nd.

intended to vote 
against toe resolution. It une a spirit of 
diefation that was not warranted by cir
cumstances.

Ooun. Grant asked whether it waa wi* 
to insist upon the* men, who had b*D 
admittedly uMfol, . giving n list 
of their customers and risk toeing their 
services to the oity. The nightwetehmen 
could not protect anyone unlawfully, and 
be, therefore, oodld see no objection to 
their receiving money from any resident 
no nutter of what character. The de
privation of toe power of arrest might in
terface oeoMionally with the eoona at

The resolution was earned. Ay*— 
Higgi*. Styles, Lipeett and Hamber. 
Noes—Robertson, Vigeliue and Smith. 
Coun. Groat not roting, waa counted with 
the ay*.

far Adolphe Giron wm proeawy enter

regarding him.
rax anoAB naaoo.

In toe sub-odmmitt* of privilege» and 
yesterday morning, Mr. Bulge* 

continued hie eridse*. He preeaufad a 
numb* of papers. Objection being taken 
to too* referring to to# extension of toe 
investigation into the period whan aet tiara 
came into flt. Louis Da Langevfa, oonsid- 

id. there

for the north- 
would conform

our

of th# Dominion govera- 
end he weald therefore

being n
discrepancy In the report of government officicFs The company didn’t attempt to 
dispos** settlers, aed he didn't know of 
any effort beiae made to fada* the govera- 
mant to dispose* them. Mr. MeOartty 
asked if Sir Richard Cartwright wm a mesa- 
ber of the colonliation company, whioh 
gave ri* to an animated debate. Edgar 
wm swornand liked whoHe informant su.

Unseemly wrang
ling ensued, and by a vote of tor* to twoti 
wm ordered that ha should answer. He 
•till refused, and toe oommittw decided 
to report toe fart to the general oom-

gronted. The fiaanoe 
minister fa the bon* admitted that $2 
counterfeit Dominion not* were in eir- 
onlatioo, but the government wm taking 
Itnpa to atop tkem. The hooM adjourned 
at 6 o'clock for the Easter holidays, and 
will again meet on Tuesday. The Aapy 
Bay oorreaponden* w* laid on the fable 
of the horns. The oorreaponden* seta 
forth:

ju-ti Pell Through an Elevator.

Harry Seville, the young Frenchman 
who wm injored by falling through the 
elevator of Oppenheimer’» warehouse yes
terday morning, and whose injuries were 
reported * probably fatal, wm taken to 
the hospital. He suffered no internal in
juries, end the wounds sustained were 
merely superficial. He will be able to be 
around again in a few days.

Babies to Chin* loam to call they 
fathers « a-de,” which corresponds to

called “fr-ma,” nearly the same as In this 
. v a*. familles sometimes
taaoh their children to say “aiee-ya," for 
father and "aiee-chee," for mother. The 
first means “young lord," and the eeoond 

■young lady." Thus “ma" la used by 
nearly every nation on the globe to desig
nate the maternal. It is the “one touch 
Monture which mates the whole world,

m
ever the diaadvantagM of 
rendition on the Amoor and

were going to work on 
ay are Mid to be underPacific coert. coun Great

He refused to answer Easter Festival. SANITARY
Inspector made hie usual sanitary re
port. Usual notioes ordered to bo ewnd.I!

were Ha people ef Aapy Ray
lenoe against American fiel--------- --------
captain» of United State» vessels oom- 
plained that they had been deprived of 
their treaty rights and claimed daëagw. 
In settling the Fortune Bay affair toe 
Hsitieh geverameot included £150 sterling 
M wmpeoeatioa far the Aapy Bay troohl*, 
and aekad the Dominion to pay. The 
minister of marine objected, but a reread 
letter of Kimberly induced the gavera
is set to pay._______

need no vio-The Barter faatival at flt. John’» 
church last evening attracted a large au
dience. The church wm very prettily 
deooretad, re detailed ymterday. The 
servi* wm intoned by the Rev. Mr. 
Beealanda, Archdeacon Scriven and Rev- 
P. Jenna reading toe Unreal. The first 
anthem waa “Angela and Archaogale,’’ 
whieh the choir, under the leadership of 
Mr. T. 8. Wilson, rendered in a moet ef- 
feotlve manner. “Hrer Me, Oh My 
People! was the next anthem aung. It 

equally well rendered, the grand 
lilting Ufa sacred edifice m with a 

load of harmony. The lord bishop of 
Columbia preached the aermon, taking for 
his text Romans, iv chap., 23-24 verses: 
“Now, it wm not written for hi» sake alone, 
that it was imputed to him, but for ua also 
fa whom tt shall be Imputed If we believe 
on him that railed up Jem# our Lord from 
the deed.” Histotdahip spoke very feeling
ly foe a few minet* on the events the com
memoration of which they had that evening 
met to celebrate. .Mrs. Lombard presided 
rt toa oigan, and to» music wm rendered 
with tbe ehility ohArseteristic of that lady. 
Th. preiisd.of toe wUeetioa (whioh wm 
large) will be devoted to a fund to provide 
far the insure»* of toe charch buildings 
agrtnrtlem by Ère.

health ornons
Reported upon the exiiteooe of nuisane* 
dangerous to health. Usual notie* to be 
wrved.

Nationality.

px) A Fessrnsl Pen meat! SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
g—tin Provinces.
Other place*.........

ToUl................

268 862
67 FIRE WARDENS 

reported recommendi 
600 feet extra ho*.

is,»«
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ro a2ÏÏTn£ÏÏ5o ow w”tinlMl‘r

46 “Charlie,” eaid s Spartan mother, 
“you have dilobeyed me twice to-day 
and I must punish you.” “Oh, mam
ma, please deni/ whip ea.” “No, I’ll 
not whip you,” was the calm reply; 
“111 punish yen by making yea re
main in the parler while your lister i» 
inking her faune lemon. ” At this nw- 

tenss the bey fall inaenaibl# te 
the floor, The eu 
death wm caused

78 T. N. HIBBEN * CO., 
■MHUELURS AND STAT 0NÏR8-

ng the ordering of 
Report adopted.646 see tos,iii

STURT COMMITTEE
The demand for gOTerement laud, both 

loeal and Dominion, ia reported to have 
been brisk and uniform throughout the 
year. Outside of the railway 
pre-emptora and purohaaero have taken up 
land, covering an area of about 80,000 

Within the Kequimalt and Nanai
mo railway belt 220 claims were reeorded, 
representing an area of over 62,000 acre». 
In the Dominion government railway 
belt, New Westminster district, there 

applioents for homeeteade—37,- 
000 act*. The total, therefore, mak* 
np 802 applicants tor land, with an aggre
gate acreage of nmriy 170,000. Appli*- 
tione tor Dominion lande in Yale and 
Kootenay dirtrioti, embracing a stretch of 
eboet 460 milm along the line of railway, 
will tncreme toe area pre-empted and ap
plied tor throughout tie province during 
1888 to over 900,000 Art*. This Is. da-

We carry the largest stock of Blank 
Books and Stationery in B. 0,, and bev
ies I°r the laat 28 years catered bo the re
quirement» of the public we feel justified 
in Mying that our business transactions in 
the pMt with those more immediately in 
the neighborhood of Victoria and others 
in the most distant parta of tire province, 
has proved satisfactory to ouc customers 
and in a measure profitable to ouraelvm. 
We propose to continue our efforts in the 
Mme direction during 1886, and hope to 
moot with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on us in the prat.

T. N. Hoben & Co.

reported making certain reremnwnda-
tions. Report adopted.WM

FOLIOS COMMITTEE
congratulated the rounoil upon the good 
order that had prevailed lately in tbe 
oity, and the effieieaey ol the police tore». 
Report enclosed. Superintendent Bloom 
fidd’a request for the usual quantity of 
mlioe clothing, whieh waa referred to 
the polie» oommittw for report.

Dtxniioa OOMXTTTIS
Reported the oversight by Mr. Picketing 

of toe clause to the agreement requiring 
him to submit toe design of drainage mad» 
by him before leaving for England. 
Pickering had been telegraphed to Baa 
Franeiaoo to either return the plan for aab- 
rniedOn to the council er to hlmeelf retain. 
The oommittw regretted hariag hid fa re
quest the gentleman’s return, but thereht 
toe importance of toe question required it. 
They bad reason to betieve thal Mr. Piok- 
Oring WM about to retara. Report 
tifaptod.

1 sraxtr nrantxLi>io.

Coen. Robertson said tort nrrangafa nil

Irightend fay Nihilists.,340 music

St. PiTXBsnuxG, April 15.—It ia 
raid that the Out has given up hie idee 
of visiting Odeesa to consequence of 
the argumenta ef General Von Roop, 
the Governor of Odeeea, against the 
Emperor exposing himaelf te danger. 
The Gee era! admitted the presence to 
hii jurisdiction ol large numbers of 
Nihiliste, end explained that it was al
most impossible far him to suppress 
them or to keep the suspected partiel 
under proper surveillance, “especially,” 
he added, “when the fldeUty of the 
police iteelt to net above euapicion.1’

it lot tt* tuition of # aottage 
. Vaste Talk street fan bean-----------ggne

ful
to pey revealed that

Stir Pitnow Louise, New Westminster.

Tea enervation end lsaaitude of springj$ mmm «•■#..

The other evening at » concert n 
long-haired pianist waa accompanying 
hie performance at the instrument with
^pitoptio oontortiona. A- old lady wu T„ Buhrard.—Messrs. Martin A Brt-
^Ah. ho7 rtand^teMbL””^ •_, v" ,iU open oat * hlnd‘°™e hotel at 

Ah, how grand it u, «he cried, Venoouver m about two weeks’ time to
“you beer the noise of the oannonl The be rolled "Tbe Burrard.” It is pteetwed 
oity ia taken by naaault—they fight in throughout, haneomely furniahud from 
the streets—the soldiera are pillaging- Mr. J. Sehl’s establishment, and capable 
the houaeel” F of eooommodrtta? 10ft gueats. It wltibe

April 81-Sir North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Sir WesUre Slope, Burrmrd Islet 
Sir. Priasses Louise, New Weetm 
8tr Amelia, Nsnsimo 
Str Mexico, 8sn Fraodsoo 

April SS-8tr Geo. E. Starr, Port Townsend. 
April 17—Hr G. W. Elder, Pt Towns>nd 

Str North Padfio, Pt Townsend 
Str AmelK Nanaimo

ApHtm-SLÏiLY SSrhfî^ÏÏÏ?1”*'
•April!#—Str North Radie, Pt Townsend

Stt. Princess Loale», New WssteinsSsr.
Str Amelia, Nsnaimo

time aw but iadications of tbe slaggieh 
action of the Mood, oaerlceded with ear. 
benotee heeamabtod by the nee of hart- 
ing food In winter. This wudltlea may 
be «MMdted by the tee ef Ayer’s 
partite, the beet blood peril* known.dw

were
Now Westminster.

W
Mr.

Tes Orboox.-Wrecker» have ! 
oeesfol in aeviag 1 great deni of 
cargo free the wreck of the 0*1 
investigation rt Liverpool exons 
captain of Ufa Oregon and all tl 
exoeet tke fowrthmete, * 
will he temporarily eswp

area* from teat ymr'i report! bat in 1884 
the bland railway tend» were thrown 
open for settlement, and s large number 
of squatte*, who hod be*

A Hfath emulation ymterday 
the erayor to «ti n publie 

p consider resolution» for tho 
Optfade, to new of the new 

telieehbeen discovered.

H^HBHgnssssi
JËMSSSfSL. SS»,?Tanmk TeMfateftr 

tarerai yea*before, obtainedthejtpre-I * la tele ettp, ie 4* msk last, Mrs. Psisi McqtaAe, 
S|e4 PI yeeis, e native el Butiin. Iieîaad.Sewtinge.- V\'
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FRIDAY, APRIL SO,

TO SUBSCRIBERS AH 
SUBSCRIBE

ie ei-JEEixa the WEI
MMES DELIVERY, VOW 

file AEWWMT OF SUBS0RIP1
stamps. Money Orders, 
Bills. Ho papers leave
LIS* THE SUBSCRIPTION 
PAID, ADD NO NOTICE IS 
SEDER THAT IS NOT AC6C 
■TONEY.____________________

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES i

Persona residing at a distan 
may desire to insert a notice 
Death in The ColonuKmust 
Two Dollar anjlFTfty C*nts in P 
order, bille Wf’roin, t ensure insei

YD

THE WEEKLY Cl
NOTICE.

A Special Edition for 
Lake, Metohosin, Sooki 
•the* Districts not ri
DAY»* MAIL 16 PRINTED E 
MORNING AND DI8PA.TCHEI 
08T0FFICE.

Local and Provini
From the Da ill/ Colonii

THE MAAS KIVEK

It# Resources, Ils i 
and Ils Pros]

From a correspondence I 
passed between Rev. Jamed 
one of the Church Mission J 
who is stationed at the. | 
navigation on the Nass rid 
tleman who was desirous] 
that locality, and which wl 
Jeaaop. Esq., immigration j 
the following information ] 
that vaat undeveloped aectil 
land. Mr. McCullagh’a bel 
fertility oi that country, j 
proeperity, ia corroborated 
tleman in queation, who a 
the Naa^i river fishery, and 
most glowing terms of hia d 
McCullagh says that it ia d 
trance from the north to tl 
of country known as the ] 
Cariboo countries. No bel 
be desired for agricultural! 
also, with certaiu limitatij 
raising. It ia well watered 
drede of places would need! 
bor in clearing large tracts ] 
The moat important featud 
hia mind, ia the facility affd 
for opening the country ud 
From the head of Observai 
acceaa can be had to the inti 
be a very practicable planl 
of rails from Aieyaniah, a i 
on the Naaa river, via the! 
Babine lake, to a junction I 
dian Pacific either at Kamld 
thus opening up the moat I 
cultural district iu the prd 
zation and development. I 
doea not need the epirit ol 
predict the future cf such al 
try aa lies between the poi 
given the advantages of 1 
highway.” The climate 
fine, the snow disappearing 
March and only reappearis 
ber, allowing a long open I 
husbandmen. While the ell 
lower down the river, when 
has been known to freeze! 
spoken of it ia very differed 
of tbe coast range it ia ndt] 
northerly gales as is the cos 
the. snow did not fall until j 
up to January there had j 
really cold nights when the]

X?

The winter is far leas i 
moat of the northern statei 
or in the eastern provine 
minion. The summer is 
thermometer ranging betw 
degrees in the shade, but t 

gs afford amp 
field work do 

noon-t

cool evenin 
for getting 
ing exposed to the 
tie would have to be hoi 
winter montha, so that 
have to limit their stock 
of fodder they could provi 
to the reports of the Indis 
in the district, and there 
that, if properly prospecte! 
be found. There is a plen 
timber, cedar excepted, and 
sitfip suitable for lumbei 
indeed, in some places th 
run throughout the year, a 
the streams do not freeze oi 
that cedar is abundant in 
Observatory Inlet. Any 
settlement of the country i 
be prefaced by the adjust™ 
dian claims, since the abor 
right of hunting over the u 
expresses tbe belief that a < 
rangement could easily be n 
felt want is the presence of 
by whom the Indians ooul 
flueuoed, and the most bee 
would surely follow. It wt 
none of tbe geological or ot 
fer to the country north c 
Fells, and there is little d 
section of the country ie 
careful survey. As yet it 
tively an unknown land, 1 
judge from such unbiassed 
ia destined to be in time on 
est districts of the proving

A Hough

The «team sealing schoi 
returned to port yesfer 
through stress uf weathei 
night last she was about 1 
southward cf Clayoquot i 
heavy gale direct from the u 
up, and when the wind 
schooner fetched up close 
bay, half way between Ca[ 
Columbia river. Just wh 
wae about over, and more 
spread, a heavy sea swept 
and aft, splitting the jib in 
washing the cabin skylij 
away. There were aboar 
Indian seal hunters and 
and used as the natives 
water, yet they stood grouj 

WATCHING WITH FEAl 
the heavy descending billo 
above the staunch little 
which in turn, she nobly 1 
aa each approaching wavefi 
en to engulf the schooner, 
hands in terror at the fate 
evitable. Although this a 
presence of mind ia m 
they nevertheless ditf 
ingness to assist wb 
upon being told that all 
Riley, who speaks of hia 
highly, says that he haa 
in a good many different ’ 
breeze was one of the sb 
experienced. The steam 
was sighted at about II 
morning of Monday, souti 
laboring heavily. The sel 
and sail again in

Mew Freight

Agents of the O. P. R. 1 
fied that the following ni 
effect after May let: Ha* 
to Spence’s Bridge, first u 
$1 60 per 100 pounds; dit 
$2 per 100 pounds; ditto 
per 100 pounds. This is 
$20, $23, and $13 per ton, 
the above pointa, and evil 
the part of Mr. Onderdc 
views expressed against th

v*-f

IsliEd Hal

Me. J. 8. Antonelli, wl 
San Francisco en the G 
completed hie contract o 
& Nanaimo railway, an 
plant hare to await the o< 
the Saanich & Victoria 
contract has been dene to
faction ef President
changed compliments wi

m
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